Wasatch Aquatic Center - Fee Schedule

Daily Pass

2 years of age and younger Free
A swim diaper is required for children 3 years of age and younger
Child ages 3 – 17 years $1.50
Adult ages 18 – 59 years $2.00
Senior ages 60 and older $1.50

* Children under 8 must be accompanied by an adult

Passes

General Admission Pass (12 Swims) $15.00
Senior General Admission Pass (12 Swims) $10.00

Water Aerobics:

Individual
Daily $2.00
Daily combined Pass (patron can stay and swim) $3.00

Punch Pass
12 visit-punch Pass $15.00
Senior 12 visit-punch Pass $10.00

Heber Adult Swim Club (18 yrs and older)

Individual Workout $3.00
Master 12 Time Punch Pass $30.00

Private Swim Lessons: (times vary per session)

We offer private swim lessons. Please contact director or assistant director to sign up.

Pool Rental:

0 – 50 people $48.00 per hour
Each additional 25 people $24.00 per hour
Maximum of 200 people
*Minimum of 2-hour rental

Lane Rental $8.00 per lane per hour

Racquet Ball Rentals

Hourly Rentals $5.00 per hour per court
* by reservation only

Boy Scouts

Scout General Admission $1.50
Maximum Group Cost $15.00

Parties

Packages available call for information at 654-3450

Age Group Swim Team:**

Call County Recreation Department for pricing

* Allows access to open plunge and lap swimming
** Sign up through Recreation Department – 657-3240

Swim Lessons: (times vary per session and season)

(5 lessons @ 30 min. ea.) $30.00

Kid Lesson (multi-level)
Mom and Tots Lessons
Adult lessons